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I. 88 FROM STATE

Two-third- s of List for To
day Made Up of Ienn- - .

sylvanians

68 KILLED IN ACTION

Seven Dead of Discarc, 59
"Wounded and One Pris-- i

oner Listed

Washington, Aug. 20.
The casualty list Issued for today by

ihe'TVar Department contains 13B names,
of whom eighty-eig- are Pennsyl- -
vanlans. The list Is divided as follows:
Killed In action 68
DIM of dlssase.
Wounded severely
Wounded, degree undertermlned.
Prisoner

Total

The list follows!
KILLED IN ACTION

Ltentennnt
BULLITT, RICHAHD S.. Torre.liile, Phila-

delphia.
WHKriLEH. DAVID n . rarls. France.
8JMM,, WILD UK 1, Mnnhelm. To.

SerKeants
LINOLE, KAYMOND P., Dubois, ra.
MOUNTAIN, AI.UEItT A., McMechen, VC,

Va.
KIOOLE, WALTEU B.. Cameron. W. Va.
STEFL, FRED, Dl.i ninii.l street. Mount

riensant, Va.
Corporals

LESTER, GEORGE .1., TIconderoea, N. T
T.nCKHAUT, KT.MKK D., DlalrsTllIe, la.
STEVENSON, ELMER II., 1938 South Wood-

stock street. Philadelphia.
TAYLOR, WILLIAM E 220 Wendorer

street, Phllndelphlu.
WELSH, JOHN II., 2346 South Lambert

htreet, Philadelphia.
iiisiiorr. onnitnii k rittntmii. ra.
ORINNAN, THOMAS P., S837 IlaTerlord

arenne, Philadelphia.
MADDEV. WILLI M It.. .Imiinette. Pa.
MCRFITY. CHARLES E., Wind Ridge. Pa.
HECRIST. HOWARD. Connellsvllle, Pa.
SHAFFER, CLirmilD I'.. New Salem, Va.
STUCK. IIERIIERT. Ohlopjle. I'll.
WHITEHILL, LEONARD L., Washington,

Pa.
Mechanic

MANNTNO, HEN A.. 131 East Oreene streeo,
(Waynmburg, Pa

Privates (

CII1LCOAT. HARRY D., 2211? Ilenle avenne,
Altonna, Pa,

CLARK. SID. foyle, Okla.
CLOSSER. HALLIE J 121 South Rlchhll

street. WnvnpsbiirR, Va.
COULTER. PAUL, flirty, Pa..
KMI'FIELD, II MIRY A.. Dlalrsvlllr, Tn.
HAWK. FRANK P., 405 Woodbine street,
- Hnrrlsbnric. Va.

IIUTCniNSON. JAMES F 1540 Lnmbert
street, rhllnilelphla. ra.

KAISER. FRED C PittsbiirclPa
KEALKY, JAMES F 1112 jTotith Third

street. Philadelphia.
MrLAUOnLIN, EDWARD 0 Grays Land

ing, ra.
MAXWELL. JAMES C. Forest City. 111.

MOORE. FRANCIS ft.. Dunn's Station, Pa,
MOORHEAD. HARRY C Indiana, Pa.
O'RRIEN, JAMES, Greensluiric, Pa.

- RHODES, WILLIAM L., Muttnvtunn. Tn.
RODZIN. MURIOM. Lowell, J.rass.
SCHFFF.R. HARRY M.. Etna. Pa.
SCOTT. JOHN J.. Olenshaw, Pa.
SILVER, WAHREN, Tjrone, Pa.
VANHESSEN, COI'IB, Whltesboro. N Y.
WALSH. THOMAS F Peabod-y- . Mass.
WILSON, ROBERT P., Oliver, Pa.
YOUNO. EAR.L M., Jersey Shore, ra.
ROMEO. DOMINICO. Shnrpslniric, Tn.
SHEARER, DELDERT A., Washington, Ta.
SKELLEY, JOSEPH I... Derry, Pa.
SLEITn, EDWARD, New Encle, Pa.
S.MlTn, BLAIU W., Lntrobe, Pa.
STAGGERS. LAWRENCE L.. H.irveys. Va.
TORCO, JOHN, 032 Catharine street, Phila-

delphia.
VAN LUVANEE", JOSEPH A Dresher,

Montgomery County, l'n.
WALKER, RILEY A., Altonna, Ta.

.W1LLITS. ANSON W Linden. Pa.
WITHERO, MICHAEL. Plttsfleld, Mass.

K MOULTON, JOHN II . Water Village. N. H.
MURCH. HARRY I... Georgetown, Mass.I NELSON. ARNOLD V.. Aberdeen, Wash.
NESGODA, JOHN. Mount Pleasant, Pa.
NORMAN, CHARLES C Tyrone, Pa.
PARADEE, WALTER N., Plttsfleld, Mass.
REID, THOMAS L., Minrpsburs, Pa.
ICOESCH, C.EOKGE S Oil City, Pa.
ROGERS. ALBERT C . Noonan. N. D.
nUTTER, ALFRED, 260 East Main street,

Norrlstonn, Pa.
STANLEY, LEE R.. Chlco. Cal.
STEWART, CLARK. 0363 Theodora avenue,

Philadelphia. Pa.
ZAHNISER, NORMAN M Waynesburg, Pa.

WOUNDP.D SEVERELY
Lieutenants

SMITH, FREDERICK C. Halifax, Pa.
Sergeants

DAVIS, DONALD T Johnstown, Pa.
KEMP. LEE P.. Washburn. la.
SKILES, JAMES '.. Unlontown, Pa.
STILLWAGON, WILIIERT M., Cornells! Hie,

Pa.
WINEMAN, CLARK W., Indiana, Pa.

Corporals
RRURAKER. IIAKRY.F.. Dunransvllle, ra.
CAVALCANTE, TUNY. Edenborn, Pa.
COLAI11NE, JOHN W.. Bellwood, Pa.
COOK, WALTER T., Harrlsburg, Pa.
DAVIS, JAY C. Heilnood, Pa.
FIELD. HERBERT II., Omaha, Neb.

, LUDDY, THOMAS V . Waterbury, Conn.
MAY, ALEXANDER, Lntrobe, ra.

Privates
AMATO, CHARLES, 1120 Carpenter street,

Philadelphia.
BROWNFIELD, WILLIAM I.., Latrobe, ra.
CORNELL. J.Lin v.. Ktneci. Kan.
CROW, WILLIAM. Rimer. Pa.
nimvnEH lic.vnv vv Kn.himnt,. irIjl D'A.MBnOSM. JAMES, Castro Del Balscl,

jiaiy.
DEAMER. WILLIAM II.. S03 Vodges street.

Philadelphia.
. EVANS, CLEDIE, White Run. Ky.
FLOWERS, CHESTER G Columbia, Pa.
GREELEY. RAYMOND E 762 Union

street, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA HEROES
IN MORNING'S tlST

Washington, Aug. 20. The following
from Pennsylvania, outside of Philadel-
phia, are Included in the casualty list
of HO names Issued by the War Depart-
ment for publication In this morning's
papers:

KILLED IN ACTION
k Lieutenant Colonel

j rmiiit, H.iLijiuK wiL3in, MUton, ra.
L Sergeant Major
1 CORMAN, ABRAM II., Greensburr. Pa.

Sergeants

' msnur, u.tu. jl conneUiTUle, ra.
CCTDIINGS, JOHN E., BlalrsvUle, Pa.

J KIESEL, JOSEPH W., Scranton, Pa.
& Corporals
W. BRANDT. HENRY U.. Altoona. Pa.
, DONGES. LOUIS .r., Johnstown, Pa.

O Mechanics
CARSnV., TIAVITI- ... V,, ....uuu,Alt.,.. T

B.M,

1 . Privates
flOLICII. JOHN II., Koonsvllle, Pa.
BRENNER. WILLIAM D., Marietta, Pa.
RROORMAN, FLOYD, Scottdale, Ta.
BUCHANAN. nr.RT. Waynesburg, Pa.
DYERS. BENJAMIN F Llgonler, Pa.
FARRELL. JAMES I... Waxnetburc. Pa.

X FUBEY, WILLIAM .1., Sharon. Ta.
GRAHAM, CHARLES F Connellstllle. Pa,

! KELLY. PHILIP V , Etui. Pa.
'KOIILER, NORMAN C. Fajettevllle. Pa.

Z LAYSER. HORACE L.. Rlclilana. Pa
J" ujssIG. HARRY B., Leechburg. Pa.
il.EVINE. MEYER. Blalrsvllle. Ta.

MCLEAN, LESLIE II., Union City, Pa,
i. RANKIN. GEOROE R.. Unlontoun. Pa.t IIENNINGER, RAYMOND It., Unlontonn,

Va.
JOHN C. Vanderrrlft. Pa.

If. COOK, PATRICK J New Salem, Fa,
I liu. FKAItcis J.., connel!s,vlIle. I'a.

tCl.RDNER. HOWARD J Tyrone, Pa.
(..J GIBBU3. ASIMON. Mnnhelm. Pa.
, HAMILTON. WII..1UK li,, uterton. Pa.

UEWiii. uiiihi.!.--! ., liarve ys, ra.
iACOUS, RAYMOND F., Bhamsburg, ra
tJMS. CLAYTON b Columbia, Pa.

"K.'-f.,- .
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KtOrPICK, HENRY A.. Tlttslmrgh.
LACINGER, GEORGE II.. Pittsburgh.
MII.UO, JOHN A East Plttsbnrgh, Fa.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND "OTHER

CAUSES
Corporal

HOFFMAN. W. G Homenood. Beaver
Counts, Pa.

rrltato
ACKLEY, CHARLES L Westfleld, Va.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Lieutenant

IIERnEllT. ROBERT 1ILACK. 124 O'narn
street, Greensbtirg, Pa.

Sergeant '
GERLACHER, GEORGE W., Tamso.ua, ra.
DUNCAN. NORSLVN L Indiana, Ta,
MrHENRY, JA3IES O., Indiana, Pa.
OAKES, ILLIAI E.. Clymer, r.
P1NDER, CHARLES F Johnstown, Pa.

Corporals
CL.MIK, WILIAM C, Penn Run, Indiana

County, Pa.
McELNEE, THOMAS, Detlanee. Pa.

Privates
OCINCHI. AGOSTINO, Parsons. Va.
MARLIN, SIDNEY C, Indiana, Pa.
.MARSHALL, PAUL W, Monongahela, Fa.
MATHICT, CYRUS, Columbia, Ta.
MIDDLES!! ORTII, LUTHER II., Milton,

Ta.
OI1ER, WILLIAM S.. Iiejoy. Pa.
PAGE, OTTOMER R., Clenrflrld, Pa,
PARASKEVAS, JAIIARIAS, Rochester. Pa.
TATTERSON, HUGH E., ntalrsIlle, Pa,
PHILIPS, NEWEL F., Indiana, Pa. .
SIMONS. MI I.I.I AM r M'ysox, Pa.
TRUXAL, EAKL, Latrobe, Pa.
O'nitlEN, MILLIAM ,L. Duquesne, Fa.
WOOD, JAMES 1" Ullllum Penn, Montgom-

ery Counts, Pa.
BAER, JOSEPHUS C Masontonn, Pa.
BAKEY, JOHN ,L, 620 North Fltty-fourt- h

street. Philadelphia, Pa.
CAMPER, ELMER B Connellsvllle, Pa.
BEACH, WILIAM HENRY, Shamokln. Pa,

CAMP MX TROOPERS

AT THE HORSE SHOW

Mounted and Equipped Party
of 150 Will Be Feature

at Bryn Mawr

Camp Jt, Wrlghtstown, N. J., Aug. 20.
Dlx's broncho busters, who won quite

a reputation In Philadelphia on their
appearance some weeks ago at the
Country Club for Enlisted Men, will re-

turn to the Quaker City next month and
will appear as one of the features of
the Devon Horse Show, at Bryn Mawr,
September 19, 20 ahd 21. Major Straw-bridg- e,

of the quartermaster's corps, Is
looking after the Philadelphia end, while
Frank Wandle. director of Knights of
Columbus activities here, who piloted tlio
first outfit, will again have direction of
affairs for the Dlx men. Captain Turn-ha-

will likewise have charge of the
party.

The men will leave here on Septem-
ber 16, stopping overnight at Moores-tow- n.

The ne.t day the party will ar-
rived at Bryn Mawr late In the after-
noon. The horses will have one day's
rest prior to the exhibition. The party
will include 150 mounted men, a pack
train and a wagon train.

The following ofllcers, now attached,'
are assigned to the Eighty-sevent- h Di
vision: Major Morton H. Taylor, Major
Robert 11. Stockburger. Major George
"Wildes, Captain Harry U. Bray, Captain
John Rogers. Captain William Bell, Can- -
tain Thomas B. Cotnani, Captain James
B. Bramlet, Captain Howard R. Jarrell,
Captain Ernest J. Johnson, Captain Rob-
ert B. Price, Captain J. P. McDufhe,
Lieutenant Bernard C. Cunnlffe, Lieu-
tenant E. Ray Thompson, Lieutenant
Ralph W. McGee, Eleutenant Harry
Worley, Lieutenant A. L. Christian,
Lieutenant Jay V. Radcllffe, Lieutenant
Fred Daniels, Lieutenant James A.
Cowan, Lieutenant M. Y. Aldrldge.

Orders which will prove good news
to the noncommissioned ofllcers who
have spent long months In the depot
brigade have been received from the
War Department. They place a

limit onthe time men of a cadre
shall spend In depot companies before
they are assigned to fighting units. For
months many of the men who have won
their chevrons have been held to form
skeleton companies for the training of
Incoming recruits. They nave seen men
come and go, and later join forces bound
for overseas, while they have remained
behind. But now all Is changed for
hereafter every member of a training
company cadre must t'.fter six months
be transferred to a line organization
Noncommissioned officers are not to lose
their grade by this transfer to other
units, but many of them would be will-

ing to give up their chevrons for a
chance to see some real action.

Men of the remount station, which Is

an Important part of Camp Dlx, have
had the advantage during the past week

of instruction by Major Henry Daly, an
experienced packer, who became ac-

quainted with Mujor General Hugh L.
Scott during the Indian campaign back

It was In 1865 when Major Daly, then
a youth of fifteen, began his career as
a packer. He was a member of a party
that crossed the American continent
from Montreal to Vancouver and on this
trip he learned the art of placing a
pack upon a mule's back in such a way
that It can- - carry the greatest load with
the least trouble. When the Spanish-America- n

war broke out he accompanied
the Tenth Cavalry into Cuba, returning
In 1901. Slnoe that time he haa in-

structed the future officers at West
Point and at the beginning of the pres-

ent war he was commissioned a captain
in the quartermaster carps and In June
last waa advanced to a majorshlp.

He has written a number of books
on the art of packing a mule and also
on his experiences In the various cam-

paigns.

SAY OUR MEN USE SHOTGUNS

Germans Report Capture of Wea-

pons From 77th
By the Associated Press

Stockholm, Aug. 20. German war cor-
respondents report to their newspapers
that they Inspected guns taken from the
Seventy-sevent- h American Regiment and
found them to be shotguns, each carry-
ing Ave cartridges loaded with buck-
shot.

They declare that the use of such guns
o rontrarv to the Geneva convention.

FARM SEEDS
Good grades may be scarce,

engage your requirements now.
Our stock is large and of the

Hi ill
best
WINTER

quality.

WHEAT
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ALFALFA
ALSIKE

RED CLOVER
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WINTER VETCH,

ETC.
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GERMAN SPIES SPUN
' WEBS LIKE SPIDERS

United States Secret Service Picks Up Intricate Maze.
Kaiser Plotter "Compromise Peace" for Humilia-

tion and Subjection of World

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
Copyright, 1318, by Public Le&gtr Co.

(This Is the third and last Installment of
Mr. Ackermnn'fl article telling of enemy
spies in neutral countries).

In a foreign neutral city, known for
its sympathies to the causo of the
Allies, there lived a German who posed
as a retired merchant. Ho lived in
the most expensive and exclusive
hotel. Me conversed' with very few
poople publicly and these were usually
neutrals or belligerents above sus-
picion. Sometimes he would bo seen
departing in a motorcar and he would
not return until early the following
morning. Except fpr theso midnight
excursions there was nothing suspi-
cious about him. There was no e

that he was' other than ho rep-
resented himself to be. But In all
neutral countries there are hundreds
of men who do as lie did. Tho busi-
ness of every man cannot be known
even to the police.

Interested In Fortifications
One evening, In conversation with

an Allied mtbject who was above sus-
picion, he showed a particular interest
In fortifications, explaining his curl
oslty by remarking that it was "a
sort of a hobbj ." He had retired from
business. His fortune was made.
The war Interested him, as it did
everv one else, and, as he had read

"many books on ancient fortifications
he spent his odd hours comparing me
past with .the present.

Naturally this aroused suspicion, but
suspicion is not enough to causi an
arrest and conviction. The Allied
police waited. For several weeks they
were on their suard. SHU thero was
no evidence nrjalnst .him. Through
other sources they knew that certain
mllltarv information of uso to the
enemy "was being transmitted through
tills city. They could traco the re-

ports into tho town, but tho trail
would be lost. Finally they decided
to havo him arrested by tho secret
scrvico of the country in which he
was residing.

When the police appeared at his
suite and announced their mission he
showed them a German diplomatic
passport and claimed Immunity from
arrest. The officers, however, had
been ordered to bring him to head-

quarters. Ho protested. Ho ex-

plained. He asked them to telephone
to tho German Minister. Ho said it
was inconvenient to leave his rooms;
that he was expecting Important
callers. In fact he did everything he
could think of to gain time, but tho
police were insistent. He was taken
tn as he was, except
that he was permitted to put on his
hat and overcoat.

At the police station he again as-

serted his "righte" and charged the
officials with insulting a "friendly"
nation. Because he had a diplomatic
pass he was taken befor.e the judge,
whn In friendly but firm words stated
that he would be searched and then
permitted to communicate with the
German Legation. It is not necessary
to explain all the objections which he
made. He- - wished to telephone first
and be searched afterward, but the
Judge's order was final. In his
pockets the police found several lm
portant military reports regarding the
American and Allied armlesln France.
They found letters' authorizing him to
report personullv to German Great
Headquarters. They discovered let-
ters from agents whom ho employed
in France. In tho possession of this
"retired businessman" was all the evi-
dence needed to establish the line of
communication between men and
women who were alreads' under sus-
picion in other cities. His arrest was
tho key to a military puzzle which hud
disturbed scores of Allied police for
many months. And he was a Ger-
man "diplomat."

Discovering tho Web
It is only through the arrest of

such men as this that the lines of thespider web are discovered. You know
how it is when a spider begins to
spin his web. The web is his home
camouflaged across some abandoned
door or in some dark corner. Often
you and I have walked into those webs
without noticing them belorehand.
Often we have looked for them and
found them Invisible in certain lights;
perfect and seoure. Again we havo
seen them glisten in tho sunlight and
wondered why they could not be seen
at other times of the day or night.
Thus it is with the spider web of the
spies. Today it is invisible. Tomor-
row it is clear to all.

Against, such needs as these the
Allied and American secret service
must work. They encounter drag-
nets, naval and military nets, nets of
decoy and reality. They must be ex-
perts In human nature and in the in-

stincts of criminals. They must know
languages, customs and icliglons.
These men must be able to Investigate
and Judge values'. They must dis-
tinguish a real clue from a false scent.
They have to be versed in military
and naval Information, economic con-
ditions and financial facts. The enemy
has to be watched at all times and In
all lines. Often months must pass
before a puzzle Is solved and even then

1 sQflss II

Estill

Philadelphia
533 Chestnut St.

South St.
Old Shoes

some of them cannot be disentangled.
At tho beglnlng of this artlclo I told

?' By experience with Williams in
the Swiss mountains. I thought thatnights experience was a failure. A
Jf"', weeks afterward, when I saw

again, I twitted him aboutwhat I called his "wild goose chase."
Speaking of geese," ho said, "wogot a boche on tho lako tho othernight. I had been going up to tho

chateau every nght for throo weeks.
There has not been a signal sent or
received and tho auto has stoppedmaking Its nightly visits. Whllo we
failed to catch tho actors or actresses
wo broke up their show, nnd, onenight while I was there, high
nbovo tho lake and searching tho
shores of France with my glasses Isaw a cross the lake. Ithought that was a queer performance
and the next day I began nn Investiga-
tion. I found one of theso boche
was paying $35 a nl,ht to the Swiss
authorities for permission to huntwild ducks on the lako at night.

"You speak about a 'wild goose chase'
what do you think of that? Well, we

landed him all right and we've got
him where he won't hunt ducks fora while at least.

"You see," he concluded, "some
'failures' end In successes."

Thus it is that spies appear on thestage of Europe and are forgotten.
Their too, are like last year's
theatrical success; once played they
arc soon out of date. Spying, like
the stage and feminine styles, de-
mands new sensations. Police fooled
once are not apt to bo misled by tho
same schemes ngain. Tho system
must havo an endless storehouse of
law material to draw upon and a
boundless supply of ideas.

Various Grades of Spies
There are in this trade, for instance,

two kinds of agents, tho real and the
false. Tho former aic the ones who

the dangeious commissions: thomen and women who do the difficultjobs; the men who rob mall boxes andenter hotel looms; who cross frontiers
"nn ioiki'u iiucuiiicniH aim steal con- -

lldentlal documents. The latter are
tlio men and women who sniead fnKe
rumors; who try to sell mislnfoimd-tlo- n

to the 'Allies; who Inspire fako
iccountH In neutral newspapers. The
latter me the travelers from German
who rush to Entente consulates as of
soon ns the reach a neutral countrj
nnd oifei volumes of political
and economic information; all of It

arranged by the enemv b- -

forehand. Germany not only enmlovs
men and women to obtain Information
out to spread reports. She searches no
for hidden truths about tho United
htates and the Allies and distributes -

a about herself. Ger
many's ruthlessnes? Is not confined to
the sens, ilei lutilgue Is not limited
to Europe. Her schemes are not
curbed by international law. All her
hopes and alms are not limited to her
it my. There Is still a greater object
Everything so far has been

for the tlnale. Her naval
financial and miscellaneous spies,
whoso ha.i been described ln this
atflcle, are only the forcrunneis, the
vanguard of the future. Until todav
German agents have been working to
defeat the Allies and tho United States
When this year's battles end there
will bo a new spy on tho horizon; a
new spider web will bo woven around

service makes it
for to shoe economy.

remake your old shoes with Capa
7nd Heels for one-thir- d of cost of

new shots. They are better than leather for
every of and they don't
cost as much. Besides, it's new

not a half sole that's resilient, flexible
and real We guarantee
Capa Sole.

your shoes color or style
doesn't suit, we can make any repairs
changes to please you.
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the world in a elnglo night It will
bo a net of peace!

Tlio comiiiR spy Is the supcrspy.
Ills task Is to bring tlio world to tlio
realization and humiliation of a Ger-
man victory, a praco" or
a "German peace," Tho coinlnc spy
Is tho peaeo spy; tlio man with tho
olivo bramli and tho patent medicine.
Ho Is to put tho ilnlshliic touches upon
tho masterpieces of Intrigue and

which nil of Ills predecessors
luue been unrliiux on. Ilo Is to bo a
new tjie, a new creation, u new model.

The Gctmnn urmy might havo been
crippled long ago and the German
spies been checked If tho spider web
had been completely broken. During
tho last year tho web had been tear-
ing; it has been torn in hundreds of
places. Thero are moro German agents
In prison today than tho outside world
Imagines. They havo been caught
everywhere and at all Jobs. Tho Al-
lied police havo been sleepless and en-
ergetic. For moro than a year now
thoy have had the of the
United States, and this new unity has
proved effective. Tho German spy
today Is still as dangerous as ho ever
was, but the system has passed tho
point of Its highest efficiency. To Ger-
man success thero Is only one open
road, one channel, ono line in tho
enemy web. That is the road to a
peaco this year. Hence tho appear-anc- o

of the supcrspy
Plans are being made today for the

coming peace offensive The Gennan
Government has promised the people
peaco this year by a German victory
in tho west. Tho battlccry for tho
eighth German war loan was "Peace
In 1D1S." The corporations, tho banks
and the pcoplo subscribed nearly fif-
teen billion marks. This Is tho largest
loan ever raised in Germany. This
money Is to bo used to fight this sum-
mer and to make peace this fall. A
great pirt of this fund will bo at the
disposal of the superspy, A new wob
of intrigue and deception will bo

around the world. It will glisten
In tho sunlight like a spider web
across a cottage door Behind It will
bo tho present German Government.
In tho center will bo the spider, the
superspy.

158,011 YOUTHS TO REGISTER

Crovvdcr Estimates 79,000 Will
Available for Class 1

By the United Press
WasliliiRtnn, Aug 20 Provost Mar-

shal Crowder today estimated at 158,-01- 1

men who have reached their twenty-fir- st

birthday slncv June 5, 1918, nnd
on or beforo August 21, will register next
Saturday. Of these It Is believed
HO per cent of t lie registrants, or ap-
proximately 79,000 men, will be available
for Class 1

Thp estimate by States Include: Del- -
avvnio, AST, Maryland. 2209 Xew .ler- -

sey, 1110, and Petinsv lvanl.i, 12,5S.'I

Wilminptnti Carmen Organize
WllmliiKtnn. Del.. Aug 20. About 250
the trollevmen employed In Wilming-

ton have joined the union and formed a
blanch here Severn I efforts previously
made wetc opposed by the ttolley com-
pany and the plan was defeated Tho
men are understood to be read' o ask
some cha"Ke" ln working eondK, s but

r,ll!,' '" ' ,ly lL "' c "" ""lel e was
recently granted

SPIES, IS WARNING

America Tightens
Lines tit News of Crews

Set Ashore

CAPTAIN SEEN IN BAR

"Washington Admits Almost,
Impossible to Stop Boats

Beaching

By the United Press
Wahlnffton, Aug. 20.

Warning that German may
landing agents on our shores was given
today.

Crows from are believed
havo visited New York, Phlladelplv i
and even Washington, with their f.ir.-ittun-

to any bit of Information 'hat
would be useful In Germany

The extreme, length of the American
coast Una makes It almost Impossible to
prevent landings at night from tho co-
llapsible boats carried by submerslbles
It would bo possible for enemy agents
to move about for days and be picked up
again at some deserted point by a pre-
arranged plan.

Necessity, therefore, for oareful
guarding of America's war secrets Is
oven greater now. officials say.

The Navy Department, however. Is
rapidly Increasing Its activities against
t'ie and the fact that no out
ward-boun- d transpoits have been sunk
despite the efforts of the is
taken here as proof that the navy Is "on
tho Job."

While It has long been expected that
the at crews would attempt to
land on this side, first evidence that
they had reached shore was seen In the
report of ofllcers of a torpedoed ship,
who reported to navy officials that
they had seen the at commander
who sank In a New York saloon.
Officials are at a loss, however, to ex-

plain why the submarine ofllcer was
permitted to escape

At least three of tho larger type sub-
marines reached this side of tho Atlan-
tic, it Is believed. They are about 300
feet long and carry two guns and a
score of torpedoes. Ono was equipped
to cut cables. These undersea raiders
havo a cruising l.idltjs of 17,000 miles
and are probably nblf to stay out
longer by taking suppliers from vessels
they attack.

Mines scattered by the are
believed to have sntiK the armored
cruiser San Picgo and several merchant
vessels.

Germany prohablv has 16n to 180
In service now. Estimates licit

agree with those of Lloyd George that
about 150 submarines are definitely
known to havo been sunk.

Bofore tin- - war Germany had about
140

. - THREATEN CIVIL WAR

Papers Warn Spain Against
Break With Berlin

By the Associated Press
Madrid, Aug. 20. Oermanophlle news-paper- s,

such as the ABC, the Trlbuna
and tho Naclon, ln commenting upon the
note from Spain to Germany, tho text
of which has not been revealed, publish
articles reflecting a threat of civil war
In case of a rupturo of relations with
Germany This has moused nn ener-
getic protest from tho newspapers
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Pari, Aug. ;u. uuiiiirmwiioiti.,
of tbfi reported death of

Ivinslow, of IUver Forest,
i tliKAriar ion avlntlriM ins. iJ

Ice has not been able tp confirm 'ttajfr )

that he was killed nor has tte &,
jwu ., - .., i?vices.
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923 MARKET STREET
A of

Tor Immedlnte and early
fall wear, ut
In navy blue, plum, taupo
and adm ral blue.
Surplice or bodices.
.Skirts show tuck or deep

with fringe or braid
trimmings.
All ages for women and
misses

100
at

Panel and bolero models ln
flesh and white. Sizes from 16
to 44

and

Waists

98c
Neat tailoredsnorts nnd trim
med models en- -

different Trrfrom tho .usual
of styles.

Women's

Skirts

The
skirts, with

belts
unusual value at

Aiinouffn pnwu
th,e

alarmist articles.

In and

"Ai
vjiiitmi

Lieutenant
lit,

teport
.American

Closes 4:30

i
Brand-Ne- w Showing

New Satin

normal $

Beaded Georgette Dresses
Exceptional

Washable

22-- 5
5
5

Women's
$7.50 Wash

Dresses

The new voile
and gingham
frocks In the
approved styles
of s u m in e r.
1 I a 1 tt colors,stripes and
checks.
up to 44.

Sleeveless
Sports Wash

Suits and
Coats, $Q
$5 Value aIn the newest styles for seashore
a. vacation sizes up to s.

THE HOME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY
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The Sole of Economy
CAPA SOLE

in everything Is your patriotic
ECONOMY possible

you practice
Let us
Soles the
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a whole sole

comfortable. the
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Shoe Repairing
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